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ST. JOHN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH - MISSOURI SYNOD 
ST. JOHN’S EAGLE’S NEST PRESCHOOL 

MISSION STATEMENT 
Fellowship of Hope, Teaching, Serving and 

Proclaiming! 

901 West Jefferson Avenue Effingham, Illinois  62401 
Phone: (217) 342-4334           Fax: (217) 342-6599 

E-mail:  saintjohnslcms@gmail.com                              WEBSITE: stjohnslcms.net 
PRESCHOOL WEBSITE:  eaglesnestpreschool.com 
 
SECOND SUNDAY IN LENT 
“And Hope Does Not Disappoint Us” 
 
5:30PM — February 24, 2018 
8:00AM — February 25, 2018 
 

THOSE WHO SERVE US 

 Each Member of St. John’s ...................................................................... A Minister 
 Rev. Ted Gall  ..................................................................................... Senior Pastor 
 Mrs. Sandy Esker ........................................................................ Preschool Director 
 Mrs. Jerry Starner ......................................................................................  Organist 
 Mr. Brent Budde ................................................................................... Song Leader 
 St. John’s Praise Band ............................................................................... 10:30AM 
 Mr. Todd Zeigler .................................................................... 5:30PM Elder on Duty 
 Coralin Ohnesorge .......................................................................... 5:30PM Acolyte 
 Mr. Jeff Stremming ....................................................................  8AM Elder on Duty 
      Kaiden Kohnert .................................................................................... 8AM Acolyte 
 Mr. Jake Wendling .............................................................. 10:30AM Elder on Duty 
 Ella Niebrugge  ............................................................................. 10:30AM Acolyte 
 Mr. Jake Wendling  536-5931 ............ Elder on Duty for February 26-March 2, 2018 
 Missionaries from Pakistan ............................... Younis Darshan and Raja Shaleem 
 Missionaries from India ............................................................... Ajay Paul & Sonne 
 Sister Congregation ...................................................................... in Blidene, Latvia 
 Mrs. Julie Scott .............................................. (343-3047) Prayer Chain Coordinator 
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WELCOME   To our friends who know us, we renew our welcome; to the stranger, we  
   extend our sincere greeting.  If you are a visitor, please understand that you 
are our guest and we want you to feel welcome and comfortable.  We are happy you 
chose to be with us in this service, and pray you have been blessed by our Lord today as 
He has blessed us by your presence. 
 
  CHRIST is important to us   YOU are important to us 
   · in our worship    · in our worship   
  · in our study    · in our study  
  · in our fellowship    · in our fellowship   
  · in our lives.     · in our lives. 
 
HOLY COMMUNION – When the members of St. John’s Lutheran Church, (LCMS) 
celebrate the Lord’s Supper, we confess the Real Presence of Christ’s Body and Blood in 
the Bread and Wine, given and shed for the forgiveness of our sins.  (1 Cor 10:16 & 1 Cor 
11:23-26)  We believe that Christ’s Body and Blood are present “in, with and under” the 
elements of the Holy Supper.  (Luther’s Small Catechism)  Members should register their 
intent to commune on the pew card.  If you are visiting with us and you desire to join with us 
in communion fellowship in agreement with these beliefs, please speak to one of the Pastors 
or the elder on duty before the service. 

 
HIS VISION FOR US:  
 St. John’s will be known for being involved in our changing community, for providing  
 leadership in our changing world, and for serving others in Christian love. 
 
 We will welcome our diverse guests with open arms.  Our friendly, loving and  
 accepting people will engage our guests, mentor them in the faith, and inspire many to  
 become members. 
 
 Our members will be motivated by the cross to be actively engaged in ministry,  
 showing love and care to others.  We will encourage one another, nurture one  
 another, and enthusiastically serve our God together! 
 
HIS GOAL FOR US: 
 We will pray and work with singleness of purpose to expand the impact of our ministry  
 to God’s children of all ages, with special emphasis on young families, by developing  
 new ways to strengthen the relationship between St. John’s, our members and our  
 community, providing the facilities and resources to involve more people in ministry  
 and outreach. 
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WELCOME CENTER  Greeters  are  present  at  the  Welcome  Center  in  the   atrium 
    adjacent to our sanctuary before and after the service to answer 
any questions you may have, provide directions to restrooms, classrooms, etc.  If you are 
a first time guest, we also have a gift for you.  If you live in our community or surrounding 
area and you do not have a church home, we welcome your consideration.  We offer true 
fellowship with a living Savior and membership in His Church. 
 
ATTENDANCE REGISTER Kindly fill out a registration card (welcome side) located in 
    the pew rack.  Our guests are also asked to complete the 
address and phone number portion.  Please pass your card to the center aisle to be 
gathered during the offering. 
 
CELL PHONES Please turn your cell phones off before the service begins. 
 
AS WE GATHER  Every day thousands of people face the question “who am I?”  In 
search of clues from their ancestry, they seek to know who they are by finding out their 
forefathers and mothers.  But knowing our past is not the same as knowing who we are.  
Today, Jesus invites us to find out who we are through our knowledge of who He is.  In 
the confession of Jesus Christ, we discover who we are—the children of promise by faith 
whom God delights to call His own.  We pray today for the Holy Spirit to help us make the 
good confession of Jesus Christ and through Him to discover not only our past but our 
future. 
  
RINGING OF THE BELLS 
PRELUDE 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

+ PREPARATION + 
 

OPENING HYMN ..........................  “ Beautiful Savior” ………………………… [LSB 537] 
 
INVOCATION 
Pastor: In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
People: Amen. 
 
CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION 
Pastor: Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another.  I confess  
  to God Almighty, before the whole company of heaven and to you, my  
  brothers and sisters, that I have sinned in thought, word, and deed by my  
  fault, by my own fault, by my own most grievous fault; wherefore I pray God  
  Almighty to have mercy on me, forgive me all my sins, and bring me to  
  everlasting life. Amen. 
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People: I confess to God Almighty, before the whole company of heaven and to  
  you, my brothers and sisters, that I have sinned in thought, word, and  
  deed by my fault, by my own fault, by my own most grievous fault;  
  wherefore I pray God Almighty to have mercy on me, forgive me all my  
  sins, and bring me to everlasting life. Amen. 
 
Pastor: The almighty and merciful Lord grant you pardon, forgiveness, and remission  
  of all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His  
  authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of  
  the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
People: Amen. 

+ WORD + 
 
SALUTATION 
Pastor: The Lord be with you. 
People: And also with you. 
 
PRAYER OF THE DAY 
Pastor: Let us pray, O God, You see that of ourselves we have no strength. 
People: By Your mighty power defend us from all adversities that may happen to  
  the body and from all evil thoughts that may assault and hurt the soul; 
 
Pastor: through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and  
  the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
People: Amen. 
 
OLD TESTAMENT READING  ..................................................... Genesis 17:1–7, 15–16 

(God renames Abram and Sarai.) 
 
17 When Abram was ninety-nine years old the LORD appeared to Abram and said to him, 
“I am God Almighty; walk before me, and be blameless, 2 that I may make my covenant 
between me and you, and may multiply you greatly.” 3 Then Abram fell on his face. And 
God said to him, 4 “Behold, my covenant is with you, and you shall be the father of a 
multitude of nations. 5 No longer shall your name be called Abram, but your name shall 
be Abraham, for I have made you the father of a multitude of nations. 6 I will make you 
exceedingly fruitful, and I will make you into nations, and kings shall come from 
you. 7 And I will establish my covenant between me and you and your offspring after you 
throughout their generations for an everlasting covenant, to be God to you and to your 
offspring after you. 15 And God said to Abraham, “As for Sarai your wife, you shall not call 
her name Sarai, but Sarah shall be her name. 16 I will bless her, and moreover, I 
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will give you a son by her. I will bless her, and she shall become nations; kings of peoples 
shall come from her.” 
 
Pastor: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God. 
 
EPISTLE..................................................................................................  Romans 5:1–11 

(“We were reconciled to God.”) 
5 Therefore, since we have been justified by faith, we have peace with God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 2 Through him we have also obtained access by faith into this grace in 
which we stand, and we rejoice in hope of the glory of God. 3 Not only that, but we rejoice 
in our sufferings, knowing that suffering produces endurance, 4 and endurance produces 
character, and character produces hope, 5 and hope does not put us to shame, because 
God's love has been poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit who has been given 
to us.  6 For while we were still weak, at the right time Christ died for the ungodly. 7 For 
one will scarcely die for a righteous person—though perhaps for a good person one 
would dare even to die— 8 but God shows his love for us in that while we were still 
sinners, Christ died for us.9 Since, therefore, we have now been justified by his blood, 
much more shall we be saved by him from the wrath of God. 10 For if while we were 
enemies we were reconciled to God by the death of his Son, much more, now that we are 
reconciled, shall we be saved by his life. 11 More than that, we also rejoice in God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom we have now received reconciliation. 
 
Pastor: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God. 
 
HOLY GOSPEL ..........................................................................................  Mark 8:27–38 

(“Who do you say that I am?”) 
 
27 And Jesus went on with his disciples to the villages of Caesarea Philippi. And on the 
way he asked his disciples, “Who do people say that I am?” 28 And they told him, “John 
the Baptist; and others say, Elijah; and others, one of the prophets.” 29 And he asked 
them, “But who do you say that I am?” Peter answered him, “You are the Christ.” 30 And 
he strictly charged them to tell no one about him. 31 And he began to teach them that the 
Son of Man must suffer many things and be rejected by the elders and the chief priests 
and the scribes and be killed, and after three days rise again. 32 And he said this plainly. 
And Peter took him aside and began to rebuke him. 33 But turning and seeing his 
disciples, he rebuked Peter and said, “Get behind me, Satan! For you are not setting your 
mind on the things of God, but on the things of man.” 34 And calling the crowd to him with 
his disciples, he said to them, “If anyone would come after me, let him deny himself 
and take up his cross and follow me. 35 For whoever would save his life will lose it, but 
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whoever loses his life for my sake and the gospel's will save it. 36 For what does it profit a 
man to gain the whole world and forfeit his soul?37 For what can a man give in return for 
his soul? 38 For whoever is ashamed of me and of my words in this adulterous and sinful 
generation, of him will the Son of Man also be ashamed when he comes in the glory of 
his Father with the holy angels.” 
 
Pastor: This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
People: Praise to You, O Christ. 
 
NICENE CREED  
 
HYMN OF THE DAY .............  “My Hope Is Built On Nothing Less”………….[LSB 575] 
 
SERMON …. “And Hope Does Not Disappoint Us” ….. by Rev. E. Wade Helmkamp 
 
OFFERING 
OFFERTORY 
 
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
Pastor: As God’s chosen ones, beloved sons and daughters of God, justified by faith  
  and thereby at peace with God, let us pray for the Church, for the world, and  
  for all people according to their needs.  For the Church throughout the world,  
  that all sin and causes of offense may be cast out of our lives by the power of  
  the cross, so that our hearts may be set to obey Your commandments.  Let  
  us pray to the Lord. 
People: Lord, have mercy. 
 
Pastor: For people of every language and nation in the world, that all may be  
  delivered from warfare oppression, and violence, and live in the peace and  
  safety God intends for His creatures.  Let us pray to the Lord. 
People: Lord, have mercy. 
 
Pastor: For those who serve in the armed forces of our nation, that they may defend  
  the innocent, maintain justice, and establish peace.  Comfort and guide the  
  families of those who are deployed far away.  By the death and resurrection  
  of Your Son, reconcile us with our enemies that all may bear witness to Your  
  power and peace.  Let us pray to the Lord. 
People: Lord, have mercy. 
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Pastor: For those who are sick, facing surgery, or convalescing, that their sickness  
  may be turned to health, and that they may experience the love of God  
  through our care and concern.  Let us pray to the Lord. 
People: Lord, have mercy. 
 
Pastor: For the people of this congregation, that we make the good confession with  
  our lips that Jesus is the Christ and also take up our cross to show the love of  
  God with our lives.  Let us pray to the Lord. 
People: Lord, have mercy. 
 
Pastor: Justified by faith, at peace with God, and called to take up our cross and  
  follow Jesus, we entrust our prayers to the triune God, Father, Son and Holy  
  Spirit, one God, forever and ever. 
People: Amen. 

+ SACRAMENT + 
 
PREFACE 
 
Pastor: The Lord be with you.  
People: And also with you. 
 
Pastor: Lift up your hearts.       
People: We lift them to the Lord. 
 
Pastor: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  
People: It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 
 
PROPER PREFACE 
 
Pastor: It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places  
  give thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through  
  Jesus Christ, our Lord, who overcame the assaults of the devil and gave His  
  life as a ransom for many that with cleansed hearts we might be prepared  
  joyfully to celebrate the Paschal Feast in sincerity and truth. Therefore with  
  angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud and  
  magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and singing: 
 
SANCTUS  ........................................................................................... (p. 195 in hymnal) 
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PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 
 
Pastor: Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had mercy on those  
  whom You created and sent Your only-begotten Son into our flesh to bear our  
  sin and be our Savior. With repentant joy we receive the salvation  
  accomplished for us by the all-availing sacrifice of His body and His blood on  
  the cross. 
 
  Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg You, O Lord,  
  to forgive, renew, and strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit. Grant us  
  faithfully to eat His body and drink His blood as He bids us do in His own  
  testament. Gather us together, we pray, from the ends of the earth to  
  celebrate with all the faithful the marriage feast of the Lamb in His kingdom,  
  which has no end. Graciously receive our prayers; deliver and preserve us.  
  To You alone, O Father, be all glory, honor, and worship, with the Son and  
  the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
People: Amen. 
 
 
WORDS OF INSTITUTION 
 
PROCLAMATION OF CHRIST 
 
Pastor: As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim the Lord’s death  
  until He comes. 1 Corinthians 11:26 
People: Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.    Revelation 22:20 
 
LORD’S PRAYER  
 
PAX DOMINI 
Pastor: The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
People: Amen. 
 
AGNUS DEI .........................................................................................  (p. 198 in hymnal) 
 
DISTRIBUTION HYMNS ................ “Jesus, Thy Blood and Righteousness” [LSB 563] 
 “Jesus Loves Me” [LSB 588] 
 “Jesus! Name of Wondrous Love” [LSB 900] 
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POST-COMMUNION THANKSGIVING 
Pastor: Let us pray.  We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed  
  us through this salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You  
  would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You and in fervent love  
  toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and  
  reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
People: Amen. 
 
BENEDICTION 
 
Pastor: The Lord bless you and keep you.  The Lord make His face shine on you and  
  be gracious to you. The Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace.     
  Numbers 6:24–26 
People: Amen. 
 
HYMN ...............................  “Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me”………………………….. [LSB 715] 
 
SILENT PRAYER 
 
GREETING OF PEACE  
 
POSTLUDE    
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